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BETWEENO@ ‘ of aged3(/years,
byoccupation2% . Hewasbornin andwasthesonof‘/i/[¢f ,This willbehis marriage.‘‘ ,

V ANmfl ofb¢ 'ageizéyears,ivShewasbornin andWasthedaughterof
‘ “This will be her C3<l/r\»%é\ marriage. \

The Intentions of hIai‘ria the parties above-named Were duly entered by me in the records of© ofKw: accordingto"law.Datedatm this;.?,0'1 dayof A.D.1872, 3./ u §mm
\ ' ~ %

'l‘lwy;artiebove-namedwerejoinedinmarriageat /3 & byme,this "f‘ ' 5‘

A.D.1872;. _ ‘ ~ “ATTEs'Ii.‘
‘ t , 1 I ' ti ’ ftl h -d r'bed urt'e . is requested to flll out his part of the Certiflcutmund return the whole Certificate

or 9. certificd}::eo;$ietr1¥r3:’ritl=.l).t1.]'tti’Itlivem idi-is gr sltgezliiahrriziinrzgt‘tiifa xt1:\1Vrllimi'J%eC('l)ty liviiilcih iiisihity hrilve hesen solemnized. on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law. '
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‘ BETWEENfiVd/éé E~ of ' agedf7Jyears,
"f’byecu tiona//fl4'\~v»¢4 Hewasbornin&/L (fined? ' andwasthesonof

a This will be his 2 » marriage. . '~,%”’‘'”'“’°f/9
she wasbom in k/,1 /3: andwasthe daughterof J a

{ ') v . i

This will be her marriage

ntions of Mar -iage by t parties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of

of /$ ‘ ° according to law. Dated at/$5‘ /this §/*dayof
\. ’.. J: /b. I —. CityRegistrar;

The >-urtiesabove-namecl were joined in marriage at // by W9»this I
A. 1). 187,2:

‘7(~j34‘?/7~@

' _ . . ~ -described parties. is requested to fill out his purt of the Certificate, and return the whole Certificut‘ 7» . te solemmzing the marriage of the aboveA6) Hie Clergymnu, or .\Iu istru xQ
the town or city in which it may have been solemnized, on or before the tenth day of the following; month, according to law.

or :1certifiedcopy thereot. to the ‘lurk or Registrarof
9
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Océ) fie I tentions of Marriage by the parties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of3* ' .

the 1% _ of accordmgto law. Datedat
ac this 3 ’ dayof ‘Vpowfi A.D.1872;.
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r~—’. City Registrar;

abovenamedwerejoinedinmarriageat byme,this3 f’
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The parties
:fi grog “Wt§ac§day of A. D. 1879/. ‘

3rit I “/7’ /W% '= $ fl/J ATTEST, __ ¢ fig,
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.: 'Ihe Ulerpyxnnn, or Magistrate. soielrnnizixigthe marriage ofrhe above-described parties. is requested :2)till out his part of the Certificate. and return the whole Certificate,

u@ or a. certified copy therecl. to the Clerk or Registrar of the town or (my in which it may have been solemnized, on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to la.w._'*%"
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iBETWEEN4946/ of. Hewasbornin%/~&
d§1%m ThisWillbehis. marriage. “

pL'~‘-°QHo ofxé ' aged24r_year8,

.':SheW53[mmin andwasthedaughterof
. This willbeher%1}I%’¢ marriage.
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gacg /ac Intentions of Marriage by the parties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of
;‘_>‘33Q§the of m r according to law. Dated at K2:" , . ~ '

gscg /3 __ this / 4 dayof O¢L(/ L(,WA. D.1872/v V‘)I
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’ I or a certified copy thereof. to the lerk or Registrar 0
The Clergtymnn,or Mn istmte. solemniziu the marriage of the above-descri” " parties. is requested to fill out his part of the Certificate, and return the whole Certificate,

the town or city in which it may have been solemnized. on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law.
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_ The Clergymnn, or Mn istrntc. solemnlzinfi the marriage of the nbove-described parties. is requested to fill out his part of the Certificate. and return the whole Certificate.’ or n.certified copy thereol. to the lerk or Registrar 0 the town or city in which it may have been solemnized, on or before the tenth day of the foliowing month, according to law.
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or u.certified copy thereoi. to the Clerk or ltcgistrar of the town or city in which it may have been solemnized, on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law.0UUU
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4/.4Qvsi O¢V Thiswillbehis@015 marriage.I

ANDi J5/O of /G agedyears,—y~yé:,.~/(/ d/194%)‘ ' I

and was the son of

andwasthedaughterof a
Thiswillbeher marriage.

e Intentions of ge by the ar.ties above-namedwere duly entered by me in the records of %of Q‘/V» rez accordingto law. Dated atI 2%
z, this2, ~ dayof D.18729c INd /fl/ \/- Cityar.
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-- ‘lhe Clcraymnn. or Magistrate. solemmzin;;_the marriage of the nbo_ve-describedparties. is requested tn till out his part of the Certificate. and return the whole Certificate,: or a certified copy thercot, to the clerk or Registrar 0 the town or city in which it may have been aolemulzed.on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to llw.
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by 1011 Hewasbornin-'5‘ /3.andwasthesonof
/mg. I f .Thiswillbehis '1/1» W
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marriage.

AND<6 C of /30\A/ aged’-S2/years,Shewasbornin ‘ ' andwasthedaughterofF7}""_-3V"/72r
This will be her marriage.

aged3 6 years,

N % In entions of Marria e by the p ties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of
%:cgthe of 73 av‘) accordingto law. Dated at
;gJ"*:/3 this \-“VdayofMme

Thepartiesabove-namedwerejoinedinmarriageat
“W5 A. D. 1872 v

0‘a/u/«.0 \ \» A.D.'1872JvCity Registrar.

hbyme,this "
day of

ATTEST,

The Clergzymnn,or Mr: istrate. solemnizing the marriage of the above-described.parties. is requested to fill out his part of the Certificate, and return the whole Certificate,
or u.certified copy thereof. to the [ark or Registrar of the town or city in which it may have been solemnlzed, on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law.
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This will be her

d‘v\/-- accordingto law. Dated at
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The parties abovenamed were joined in marriage at ' . by me,_this
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The Clemymnn, or Mn istrute. solemniziug the marriage ofnhe above-described.parties. is requested to fill out his part of the Certlflcnte. and return the whole Certificate,
or u certified copy thereof. to the Ierk or Registrar of the town or city in which it may have been solemnized. on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law:
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BETWEENg"""'€ /3' <9 of1 \¢Vé ¢¢'/Q; agedzgears,‘

fit” . Hewasbornin andwasthesonofcfia ' V

. Thiswillbehis/£14-»¢C‘ marriage.
; reg ANDK V& of /3 Z‘.__Raged years,

Shewasbornin Ea _ andWasthedaughterof:/7L"..—I » ‘ /“$019? _ _ 1 _ Z1». 0
“E This will be her marriage. .

oE§ U

, éEhe\ Intentions of Marriage by the parties above-named Were duly entered by me in the records ofQ\,°"'tihe of ~\ ~— ~ —\. according to law. Dated at

fl pug, this I 3» dayof ' "C A.D.1372».
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Th pz1rt's bove-namedwerejoinedinmarriageat
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lark or Registrar of the town or city in which it may have been wlemnized, on or befm-ethe tenth day of’the f’-Jliowingmonth. wording to law.
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i This will be her 7 marriage.
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‘he Intentions of Marriage by the parties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of

the A@ y _ of /3 accordingtolaw.Datedat_ this2/4 - ‘dayof.& A.D.1872;.‘ V
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Iliaclergyimn. or Magistrate, soleinnizing the iimrriitge of the nbo_ve-describedparties. is requested I2)fill out his part of the Certificate, and return the whole Certificate.
or 11certified copy thereof. to the _Ulerkor itegistrnr of_the town or city in which lh>!ll|1y'have been solemtiized. on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law.
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he Intentions of Marria e by the parties above-named were duly entered by me in the records of i
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the. Caz" of
at 6
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according to law. Dated atI
this dayof D.18731>»(R I

W; @4 _ _ _ CityRegistrar.H
61%The artiesabove-namedwerejoinedinmarriageat byme,this

day of ?l“U°-7 A. D. 1872/ 'Vv"ATTEST,C,
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'1he Ulergymnn, or Magistrate, solemmzingor n certified copy thcreol, to the clerk or Registrar the marriage ofthe above-described parties. is requested t) 1111out his part of the Certificate. and return the whole Certificate.
of the town or city in which it may have been mlemnized. on or before the tenth day of the following month, according to law.
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